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.

five Prooeedings.

FROM THE WEST.
CINCINN44I, April 27.—C01. Conrad Baker

has been-nominated for Lieut. Governor of In-
diana, to fill the vacancy caused by the decli-
nation of General Kimball. The volunteering
in Indiana in response to the call• for 20,000
men for 100 days' service is progressing favor-
ably. News from the interior of Ohio indicates
that de National Guard will turn out in large
force.

On Monday over 2,000 bales of naval priz
cotton was sold at Cairo at 7,1a73-tc.

THE BLOCKADE RUNNER A. D. VANCE.HALIFAX, N. S., April 27.—The blockaderunner A. D. Vance from Wilmington, N. C.,via Nassau, has arrived here. She was chased
twice after leaving Nassau, and at one time a
Union gunboat was within a mile of her. She
reports that the blockade runner Will-o'-the-
Wisp was going into Wilmington when she
came out.

FROM BOSTON '
BOSTON, April 27.—There is great activity atthe Custom House in clearing bonded goods.The gold receipts for dutiesyesterday amountedto $BOO,OOO.
The draft to fill up the quota of Hassaamsetts is to go into effect immediately.

CANADIAN AFFAIRS.
MONTREAL, April 27.—A1l the ministry havebeenreturned except Mr. Foley, the PostmasterGeneral, who was defeated by a large majority.Parliamentwill meet again on the 3d of May.The paint and oil establishment of Atwater

& Co. was totally destroyed by fire this morn-ing. One man is missing, and is supposed tohave been buried in the ruins. The loss isestimated at $5,000:
Two vessels, the Shadow and Ordmillan, fromEngland, have arrived at Quebec.The canals Will be opened to-morrow.
XICXVILITH CONGRESS.—EIItSI' SESSION.

SHINGTON. April 27.Housz.—The House went into Committee of theWhole on the Internal Tax bill.An amendment was adopted requiring the com-mercial brokers to pay 525for each license withoutregard to theamout of their transactions.141r. Morrill (VL ) on behalfof the Committee onWays and Means, moved anamendment on brownand muscovado sugar, not above No. 12, Dutchstandard in color, produced directly from thesugar cane and not from sorghum or impheo,other than those produced by the refiner, a duty of2 cents per pound.
Mr. Morrill explained that the duty Is now twocents per pound, and the Committeeon Was andMeans, on reconsideration, came to the conclusionthat the rate should be preserved instead ofplacingit at one cent, as originally reported.
Mr. 'Randall (Pa) opposed the amendment.Rather than an increase .thero should be a reduc-tion in the rate on sugar.
The amendment was adopted—yeas, 59; nays 47.Thebill was further amended soas to provide a

duty onall clariffed or refined sugars above No.12, produced directly fromthe cane, three cents,.
aLd refined or clarified above N0,18,11.ve cents.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.Ilenutsnuao April 27, MI.SENATE.—Mr. Gonne 1, from. the Finance COM-
laittee, reported a State Revenue bill.

The followingbills were introduced:
Mr. Connell, one authorizing the ministers ofthe German Lutheran Congregation of Philadel-

phia tosell certain Real Estate.
Mr. Nichols, one regulating the storage of Gunpowder in Philadelphia.
Theconsideration of the Appropriation bill WASthen resnmcd.
HOUSE.—The committee which had been ap-

pointed to confer with the. Senate committee andadjust the differences between the two Housesre-
lative to the apportionment bill, made a reportand Mr. Olmstead moved its adoption. ' •

Mr. Sutphen dmiounced the report as ling un-fair and unjust.
Mr. Pershing denied that the framers of thebillhad complied with the requirements ofthe Consti-tution to make an equal distribution.
Mr. Smith, ofChester, and Mr. Henry defendedthe bill. - -

The committee recommended the additional ap-propriation of twenty 'thousand dollars .to furnish
the building.

Dlr. Smith, ofPhiladelphia, said that it now ap-peared as if -the whole question of theremoval ofthe Capitol had been so changed and passed into
such channels that it really had amounted to a rodheld over the citizens of Elarrisburg to• inducethem to pull out money to purchase a Governor'smansion. But they had not even had. the gene-rosity to tender a mansion but only to offer a por-tion of its costs.

Mr. Foster called the previous question, and thereport of the Committee of Conference wasadopted by a vote of5, ayes to 43 noes. -
Mr. Smith (Ches'er) pr. seated a , eport from theCommittee appointed to purchase a Governor's

mansion, stating that the Committee had purchasedthe house of the late Wells Coverty,-in Harris•burg, and had accepted the offer of the citizens ofHarrisburg to furnish twenty thousand dollars inpart payment.
The report of the special committee was adopted

—at es 54, noes 55, and the removal of the StateCapital may be regarded as one ofthe propositionsofthe past.
The resolution for afinal adjournment on Thurs-day, April 2,3tb, was considered. It was amended;and Thursday, May sth, was adopted as the dateof the adjournment.

LATER NEWS FROM EIIROPE-..THE CITY OFBALTIMORE SIGNALED.NEW Yo, April 25.—The stearrier—CitrofBaltimore, from Liverpool on the 13th viaQueenstown on the 14th inst. has been sig-naled below. She will arrive up at 1 o'clock.Her advices are three day's later.
TOLLS ON THE CANADIAN CANALS.WASHINGTON, April 27.—The State Depart-ment has been officially informed of thepassageof an order by the government council ofCanada providing that from and after the 16thday of April inst., the following articles havingpaid full tolls through the St. Lawrence canalshall be passed free through theWelland canal;and ifthe tolls shall have been previously paidthereon through the Chambly canal, such tollsto berefunded at the canal office at Monroe—-viz.: iron of allkinds, and 'salt, and the follow-ing articles having been paid full tolls throughthe Welland canal shall be passed free throughthe St. Lawrence and Chambly canals viz.:"wheat, flour and corn. •

THE SEAL FISHERIES.ST. JOEINS, N. F., April 26.—The first re-turned sealer, arrived in the Bay of Robdttslast night with 3,500 seal. She brings word ofthe loss of sixteen vessels. The average catchmust be nearly a total failure, as over one hun-dred vessels are jammed in the, ice in GreenBay without any.seals. Eleven hundred ship-wrecked men are at Green Pond.

FRENCH VESSELS AFTER TOBACCO.NEW YORK, April 27.—The steamer Greyhound has been sent up the James River, toCity Point, to order downtwo French steamersand two sailing vessels, which were after to-bacco. The vessels would be back in HamptonRoads to-day without any-tobacco. -

SUICIDE OF AN OFFICIAL.ilitarzatErrEn, N. April 27.—John S.Yeaton, City Marshal, committed suicide this
morning.by banging himself. Business difficul-ties were probably the cause.

DEPARTURE OF THE STEAMER ASIA.BOSTON, April 27.—The royal mail steamship Asia sailed to-day with $56,000 in Specie
WEATHERREPORT.

The followingtelegraphic report of the weatherat 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has been
received

Wind. Weather.
Halifax. S. E. Cloudy.
Portland, ' East. Overcast.
Springfield, N. E. Cloudy.New York, N. W. Clear.
Philadelphia. West. Clear.
Washingtor West Clear

• XARKETS.
'slim YOBS, April 27. ----Cotton steadyat Fg); Flour

dull, sales of 7,000 barrels at unchanged prices;Wheat dull and nominally in favor of buyers;Corn excited and advanced 4a3 cents; sales .of90,0U0 busheli at 137a139. Provisions steady andunchanged. --Whiskey unsettled and held at 135;buyers offer 132 Receipts of Flour 6,012 barrels;Wheat 556 bushels; Corn 1,625 bushels.NEW YORK, April 27.—Stocks' lower; Cumber-land preferred 733i, Illinois Central Scrip 130,Michigan Southern 100.N. Y. Central laszi. -Read-ing 138, Canton Company 47, Missouri6's 71, Erie1149.i, Treasuries 111, Coapons 1681, 114, Quick-eilver 7336, Gold 181.3.. •
SECONDDESPATCH.Stocks closed firmer; Chicago and Rock 'lsland,176y; Michigan' Southern, 101;_Neva York Central,13.6.; Reading, 13S; Hudson River, 134; Missouri6's, 71%; Erie, 11474; Michigan Central, '136,Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 112; Pittsburgh andFort Wayne, 118 f Gold, 181, after having been ashigh as 1823 j.

THE NEGROES AtslD THE WAR

IMPORTANTLETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT
The following noble letter-from President Lin-

coln appears in acorrespondence published in theFrankfort (Kentucky) Commonwealth:
" EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, Apri4.—A. G. Hodges, Esq., Frankfort, Ky :—Pdv OmanSin—You ask me to put in writing the substanceof what I verbally said. the other day, in yourpresence, to Governor Bramlettestaid Senator Dix-on. It was about as follows
" 1 am naturally anti-slavery. If slavery is notwrong, nothing is wrong. I cannot rememberwhen'I did not sothink and feel. And yet, I havenever understood that the Presidency conferredupon me an unrestre.ted right to act officially uponthis judgmentand feeling- It was in the oath Itook, that I would to the best of my ability, pre-serve, protect, and defend the Constitutionol theUnited States. I could not take the officewithout taking the oath. Nor was it my view,that I might take an oath to get power, and breakthe oath, in usingthe power. I understood, Loa,that, in ordinary civil administration, this oatheven forbade me, to practically indulge myprimary, abstract judgment on the moral questionofslavery. I had publicly declared this manytimes, and in many ways. And I aver that, tothis day, I have done no official actin mere deference to my abstractjudgmsmand feeling on slavery.

•' I did understand, however that my oath topreserve the Constitution to the best of my ability,imposed upon me the duly of preeevering, byevery indispensable means, that Goverrtment—that-Nation. of which that Constitutionwas the org.niclaw. Was it possiblq to lose the Nation, and yetpreserve the Constitution."By general law, and limb must be pro-tected; yet often a limb must be amputated tosave a life ,• but a life is never wisely given tosave a limb. I. feel that measures, otherwiseunconstitutional, might become lawtul, by he-mming indispensable to the preservation of theConstitution, through the preservation of theNation. Bight or wrong, I assumed .thisground, and now avow it. I could not feelthat to the beet of my ability I had even triedto preserve the Constitution, if to save slaveryor any minor matter, I should permit thewreck of Government, Country and Constitution,all together. When early in the war General Fre-mont attempted military emancipation, I forbadeit becanse-I did not then think it an indispensablene essity. When a little later, General Cameron,then Secretary of War, suggested the arming of •the blacks, I objected, because 1 did not yet thickit an indispensable necessity. When; still later:General Bunter attemptedmilitary emancipation,I againforbade it, because 1 did not yet think theindispeni able necessity had come."'When, in March, and May, and July, 1862,I made earnestand successive appeals tothe Bor.der States, to favor compensated emancipation, Ibelieved the indispensable necessity, tor militaryemancipation, and arming the blacks would come,unless averted by that measure. Theydeclined
judgment, -driven

proposition, and I was, In my best
the Union, and with it, the Conktitution, or oflay -iLg strong hand upon the colored element. Ichose the latter. In cheosing it, I hoped forgreater gain than loss*.bnt ofthis I was not en.tirely confident. More than a yearof trial .rowshows noloss by it, inour foreignretail:ins; nonein our home popular sentiment, 'none, in our whitemilitary force—no loss by it anyhowor anywhere.On the conirary, it shows a gain of quite a bun-dred and thirty thousand soldiers. seamen andlaborers. These are palpable fee's, about which,as facts, there can be no caviling. We have themen, and we could not have had them Withoutthe me.: sure.

"And now, let any Union man, who complainsof the measure, test himself, by writing down inone line, that he is for subduing the rebellion byforce of arms, and in the next, that he is for takingthese hundred and thirty thousand man from. theUnion side. and pinch. g them where they wouldbe, but for the int enure he condemns, If he can-not,face his cause so stated, it is only- because hecannot face the truth.
"I add a word which wasnot in_ the verbal con-versation., 'ln telling this 'tale, Iattempt no Com-pliment to my own saga zity. I claim not to havecontrolled events. but contess plainly that eventshave controlled me. Now, at the end of threeyears' struggle, the nation's condition is Hotwhateither party cr anyman devised or expected. Godalone can claim it. Whither it is tending seemsplain. IfGod now -wills the removal of a greatwrong, and wills also that we ofthe North,as wellas you of the South, shall pay fairly for our com-plicity in that wrong, impartial history' will findtherein new cause to attest, and revere the justiceand-goodness of God '
"Yours truly, A. LINCOLN."

Brown,Major N. W.Paymaster, U. S. A.,who has been for a long me stationedin SL.Louis,has been promoted to the rank of Lie ntenant-Colonel and Deputy Paymaster General. ColonelBrown is a son of Major.Generai Jacob Brown,formerly Commander-in-Chief of the Army, andcelebrated for his successes in the war of 1812.
_

Mr. Samuel C. Ashbrook, who went out as aSergeant in the 3d New Jersey Cavalry Regiment.died suddenly at Annapolis afew days since. Mr.Asian ook was a son of .Rev. S. C. Ashbroak, andwas at one time the editor of the Bordentow&Signal, Gloucester county Times, and was alsoconnected with the Lambertville Beacon. He wasalso at one time a war correspondence.
A gentleman from B hods Isl ind named AugustusM. Tower died suddenly at the Metropolitan Hotelin Washington, on Monday. At the opening ofthe rebellion he was aLieutenant of tae Ist RhodeIsland battery, in which he served antil his termexpired. The Coroner's jury returned. a.verdictattributing the deathto habitual intemperance.The vestry of the Episcopal church of Doyles-town have called the Rev. Mr. Mccabn, of Ttlt-nois, and he has accepted, and will enter upon hisduties here the that of July. Mr. McCahn wasformerly ofPhiladelphia.
Hilary Itlissimer of P"ttstown, Second Assis-tant Engineer, U. S N., who has been on dirty atVittsbnrghfor some time.past, has been ordered toSt. Louis, Mo., to supetintend the construction ofmachinery and outfits for the , new gunboats build-

ing there. -

Michael Knightlinger, of Crawford county, Pa.,
advertises his wife Eliza as leaving his bed and
board, and clost s his novice by saying "this is the
sixteenth time she , has served me in the same
way." Michael mustbe a patientßenedict.

The death of the artist, Oliver Frazer, of Ken-
tucky, is announced in the Lexington papers.His success as a portrait painter was marked.
Frazer's Henry a;lay is said to be the best portrait
of “the great Commoner" ever painted.About three o' clock on Monday morning, FirstLieutenantWilliam 'Bondy, of the 15th New Yorkartillery, fell from the fourth story of the Ftsle--cott House, Washington and broke his sktill,neck and left leg. He had complained of being'unwell Sunday evening, and retired at an earlyhour; and it is supposed ;that he attempted to openthe window, and losing his balance, was preeic,-Hated upon the paVeinent. The deceactd was:born in .13avaria, Germany, and Ile passed un-scathed throngh seventeen 'battles and engage."mente, to findhis death in this lamentablemanner.On Friday night a fatal accident occurred onboard the Dragon, of the Potomac flotilla, which'was lying off the Wycomico river. Acting Mas-.ter'a Mate Stephen M. Casey, while in the act ofstooping. let his pistol fall, when it fell on a stepand exploded, the ball entering his rightbreastaud.passing upward, caused his death in a' fewminutes.

The funeral of. the late Major General JosephGilbert Totten,. took in place yesterday afternoonfrom his late residence Washington. The Gen.ei al having expressed a wish that there should beno display, the usual military, honors were die.pensed With, but the following named genlemenacted as pall bearers: Admiral Smith, GeneralHalleck, Professor Bache, Professor Henry, Gen.Xeigg, Ctenergposnard and cteneral Crollunf.

TEED Lir 'EVENIN6 .BULLETINN PILLADELPHiA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1864
. ..• .
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FIRST CALL 1300:111DOALS.American Gold 1814 bid . . bidChicagoand R. 151and..... bid la salesReading Railroad . 69 3 bid lo sales'Illinois Central bid 123 slesGalena and Chicago.. ; .
—.. bid 126 saalesNew York Central..... 135,4 bid 135 bidU. S.(WV lat. of/ 114 bid 114 salesErie 114( bid' 115 salesHarin 242 - bid 235 salesClef! d and Toledo.. kW.. bidDull.Steady.

TIRMICE AND BIIBOI23B.—APRIL 27,1884.There was no particular change in prices to-day,end the Market was tolerably steady, without muchdisposition to buy or sell. A 'few of the lighter
Coal stocks were pressed for sale, and Big Moun-tain and Fulton Coal were heavy at 9% and 10m.Belding Railroad was about 69%, a difference ofan 3,; from last evenifig. Catawissa Railroad Pre-ferred sold at 42 % ; Little Schuylkill Railroad at47%, and Mine Hill Railroad at 63%.Delaware Division was, firm at 4434. Bonds did
notmove off as freely as at yeaterdays notice, U.S. Five-Twentiesbeing Leavy at 106%,coupons off.State Fives, City Sixes, and other fast-class secu-rities were as previously quoted.

We have no change torecord in Money.
News. De Raven ft Brother. No. fin South Thirdstreet, make the followhyg quotations of therates ofesehange to-day, at 1M Ir sa.:

Buying. Bening.Bl prem.V.prem.
81 prem. 82 prem.

I:114
69 prem. M

...69 prem.
dim dig.

... 1-10
ock quotations of the dlr-

. eup to 1 o'clock:
Bid. Ask.Oil Creek 9# 93Pa. Petroleum..

American Gold
Demabd Notes
Quarters and Wye,
Dines and halt dimes
Spanish quarters.
Pennsylvania currency..,rem York.

The following are the
fe Oil Companies, ma

Sid. Ask.
Oil C0....

wes dv
•-

3 Syg

Keystone' 1% . 3Maple Shade-16 16
Mineral
McClintock.— 4% 6
thrille '

• 2
iuket 1%

Perry
.....

Pope Farm.
Seneca •

•• 2
Venango. ......
Penn& Oil..... .Petro'm Centre ..

.

11"1311a.011 Cdr..

At the Philadelphia Goldßeehaart, No. 34 SouthThird street, aeoond story, Gold quotations weieat the lei/owing ratan
Arnim 27, 1881.112 P. hL,

1 P. M., 181.
ex IL. Bts

11 A.M., 181X.Market steady.

4:seil.lo iA4:10.11 1.11:i ,:.j
WEDNESDAY,April 27.—Holders ofFlour are veryfirm in their views and are generally asking an ad-

vance on previous quotations; the demand howeveris limited, and only a few hundred barrels extra
family have been disposed of at SS 25@S 50 II bar-
rel (for fair to goodbrands. The sales to the traderange at s7e7. :23for superfine, $7 504T8 for extras,$8 26GS 15 eir extra family and $94210 for fancybrands—according to quality. Bye Flour is scarceand worth $7 p barrel. Corn Meal is quiet butprices are firm at previous quotations. •

Theretovery little Wheat offering; prime lots arewanted at fullyformer rates. Sales of2.63ooobush-els Red at 81 85@1 6S—the latter for fair Southern;prime lots ate held higher. White ranges from$1 9EQ2 05—very little primeoffbring. Bye isscarceand is wanted-at $1 46. Corn is active; sales of1000 bushels,in store, at $1 33 for yellow,but holdersgenerally ask more. Oats are in demand and firmat ES cents. -

Nothing doing in Barley or Barley Malt.There is a steady demnd for Quereitron Bark atThe for first I, and but little arriving.Provision market is firm but inactive underthe highviews of holders.There is very little doingin Seeds;e only "salewe hear of is 120 bushels Clever at $750 114bushel.Timothy and Flaxseed areunChanged.Whiskey is rather firmer; sales of 3@400 barrelsPenna. and Western at $i 30ed 33, and drudgeat $1 30.

it 11.V-I;YA47a iMro7V/W.MVMI
Xii'See Marine Bunetiston ThirdPage

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Brig American Union Smith, 15 days from NewOrleans. in ballast to D'S Stetson & Co.SteamerFannie, Fenton. 24 hours from N York,with mdse to W MBaird & Co.
Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from N York,with mdse toW P Clyde.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Brig Saml Welsh, Strobridffe, New Orleans, HenrySimone.
Schr Tennessee, Wooster, Portland, E A Souddr& Co.
Schr Nellie Tarbox.

M
Vionelle,Portland, doSchr Reading RR No. 33,Snith,Fort onroe.Tyler

& Co.
Schr Poston, Brower, Fort Monroe, doSchr J L Leach. Endicott, Fort Monroe, doSchr Wm P Phillips, Smith, Medford, Oaatner,stich ney Sr. Wellington.
Schr Maggie Van Dusen, Garrison, Hatteras Inlet,S Stetson & Co.
Schr Maria Hall, Gofield, Boston, Blakiston, eirazCo.
Schr JosRogers, Roeers, Hartford. captain.
Str Emma Dunn; Burton, New York, W P Clyde.

OWE CERTIFICATES -

Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia nrchange.LEWES, Drri.. April 25-6 PALThe steamer Melville, from Havana for N. York,lorded with sugar, cotton &c. came to harborlastevening for coal, where she got supplied and leftthis morningfor destination. Two steamers camein this morning, one in tow of the other, and an-choredin the }roadstead, and remain in companywith the steamers State of Maine, D C Darnet,John A Warren, Prometheus, Hero;bark Pleiades.for Hey West; brig Alruccabah; schooners E Boron,for Boston; Hattie Ross. for Portland; EScrope,for do; Chief, E Norton, Maria, P L Herrick, andothers, namesnotascertained. The schooner JosephWarner, Captain Walker, is at the Breakwater,ready to loadsugar and molasses for Philadelphia,from the wrecked brig John. Chrystal. Wind S.Weatherclear and pleasant.
Yours, &c. AARON MARSHALL.

. MEMORAND A.c Ship CaroIineMEMORANDA. Nesmith,Cousins, 12 days fromNew Orleans, at New York yesterday.Steamship Asia...Moodie, cleared at Boston yes-terday for Liverpool via Halifax.Bark W APlatenius, Head, from New Orleans,was below New York yesterday.Batk Sheffield (Br), Robertson, sailed from Priavis-dence 24th inst. for New York, to' load for TableBay, CGH.
_Bark Sarah, Van Name, from Shanghae for NewYork, remained at St Thomas slat ult. rep'g.Schr Gen Pike, Barrett. hence at St Thomas23d ult. and sailed 27th for Orchilia.Schr Wm S Loud Fry, hence at Boston yesterday.,Bohr Heroine, Champlin, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for this. port. -

Prepared onlyby

grTHEANNUAL MEETING of the Stock.holders of the RENGHAM. MINING ANDL MITERING COMPANY for election of Three-sore, will be held on TUESDAY, May 3d, at 10o' clock, at 1511 ARCH street.A.' s.11* THOMAS F. BYARD, &Wry. .
OVAL —Dr. it, J. .1....*:,15pas removed toNo. Street,o27-.llltir*,

I. E. WALRAVEN:
SUCCESSOR TO W. R. CIARRYLI

MASONIC HALL.
719 CHESTNUT ST.._

WINDOW

SHADES
AND

CURTAINS
FROM AUCTION AT EXTREMELY

LOW PRICES.
SENAT, BROS. & CO.414 SHESTNIIT Street, opposite StrawberrySt.,Importers of

WHITE GOODS.Offer a completeassortinent of Jaeonets, Ciambrles,Checks,Victoria Lawns, hininsooks, SwissMulls,India Book, India Mull and other Blinding of ourusual make and finish. lal6-tf;

HELMBOLD'S

J. T. DELACROIX
Has now open at his New Store,

No. 37 Routh Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock or thenewest styles of

CARPETINGS,
.

JohnCrossley & Sons VELVETS,
HAUS?. ELS,4 6 " TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,Together with an extensive line ofIMPERIAL and EXTRA TREE-PLY

Ingrain and .Venetian Carpeting%
AirOil Cloths, WindowLOWEST IRIDESWholesale and retail at PRICESFOB ()Asa. m hLS.3m.

NQLENSB '

Medicinal ,Cod Liver Oil.• .

THE STANDARD OFEXCEMBNCiE—PURE,FRESH AND TASTELESS.The surest remedy forCoughs and Colds, Consumption,Scrofula, - Rheumatism,General Debility, &c.The undersigned having an experience of fifteenyears in the facture of Cod Liver Oil has recentlygreatly improved the process of procuricg it, andnow offers to the Public a preparation that for un-deviating.purity, uniform treslmesa and superior-ity of preparation is nnmstebed. These resultsare maintained by the personal stipend/ion of theprolate or, whose efforts have made this Oil thestandard, of excellence Fhystisiana and otherslooking to the attainment of the greatest medicinalefficacy in the shortesthme. and thereby obviatingindigestion and nausea in the patient, can seemstheir purpose by the administration ofmy Oil.
CHARLES W. NOLEN.Ho. 154 NORTH THIRD STREET.Sold also by wyzra-zt BROTHER,

No, 1412 WALNUT StreetOLIVER, 12thand Spruce; and others. att9-imi- - - - - - -

• STEAM IiIARINE RAILWAY,

The National Iron Armor and Ship
Building Conipany

Havenow in constutt cik—ration at their Works at
ICAIGHN'S POINT,

A new and extensive STEAM MARINERAIL-WAY, .and are prepared. to haul out and. do all
kinds ofrepairs with quick despatch to steamers
and sailing vessels.

W. C. MILLIGAN,
ap4o-w fr m 6ti PRESIDENT.

- - - - -

FOYER-ACADEMY OF MUSIC.SATURDAY, APRIL 30, ISO.CARL WOLFSOBN'S
CLASSICAL MATINEE,

AT 10,x O'CLOCK.

RELMBOLD' SRELAIROLD'SHIGHLY CONCENTRATED,HIGHLY CONCENTRATED,COMPOUNDCOMPODFLUID EXTRACT BUCHTTFLUID 'EXTRACT UCRU,POSITIVE
. A POSIDTIVEAN

SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR

• PROGRAMME.Sonata, op. 105. Piano and Violin Schumann
anl Thomas.Aria, from Von Giovanni Mozjri

Theodore tiabelmann.PIANO SOLO(a) Traver (grief)
(b) Slumber 50ng,„,,,.,
(c) Polonaise, . Wolfs°ri.

C Sharp tainor
ChopinCarl IVolfsohn.Violin Solo, Far, tasie de Concert.....Vieuxtemps

Das Illadchen am Fenster Theodore Thamas.'Pesos
Trio, cp. 99, Piano, VioliTnhndVoLnbellma.nn.

SchnberWolfsohn, Thomas and Ahrens.
SINGLE TIMMCS. ONE DOLLARDoorsopen at 12 o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Subscribers to the Mu-sical Concerts ale respectfully informed of thechange from SOIREE to Blextrina, which was ren-dered necessary by the pieoccupation of theAcademy of Music.. ap2 7. of§- -

LOST—A Package containing MONEY, four orfive hundred dollars. The finder.will be suit-ably rewarded by leaving it at No. 114 MARKETstreet. it*

"DR. SWAY NE' S COMPOUND SYRUPWILD CHERRY.""DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUPWILD CHERRY."
For30 Years a StandardRemedy.

• For30 Years a Standard Remedy.FIVE YEARS' COUGH ENTIRELY CURED-BY DR.
- SWAME' s COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.I suffered five years with a bad Cough, SoreThroat, spit blood at times, very weak, was at-tended by one ofour most eminent physicians, whOprescribed variousremedies, but I gradually grewworse. Hearing of the wonderful cures daily per-formed by your Wild Cherry Compound, I con-cluded to try it, and after using three bottles, aperfect cure was performed. _

SAMUEL GOULD,No. 1 St, David street, between Race and Vine.
STILL A:N-o'lmM OL,LtE BT Du SWAYITE'S 00U-

POUND SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY.
Isuffered four months with thaviolent Cough,accompanied with painful' tightness of the chest,great difficultyofbreathing, sore throat, sleet) dis-turbed from constant coughing, tried a number ofremedies without benefit; I was advised to try Dr.Swayne's Compound Syrup ot Wild Cherry,which gave quick relief, and after using two bot-tles a perfect cure was theresult. I give this cer-tificate freely, as I wantall the world to limo ,* ofthis truly valuable medicine.

IiUDIPEIREY J. EVANS, Slater,124 South street, Philadelphia

Dr. SWAYNE
North Sixth

NE k SON,
Philadelphia. ia.w,ftmgold by Druggists and Dealers. .

att FOR SALE.—A'delightful CountryRESI-CE and valuable and productive FARM
of over 51 acres, on the Delaware River, one mile
below Beverly and halfmile above Delano°.Large Mansion, Farm•honse, and all necessary
outbuildings.

The Mansion is surrounded by a handsome
lawn, handsomely shaded with ornamental trees
andLlirtibbery. Eiver front ofabout ! mile, with
beach offine gravel, fine bathing, boating. fishing
and shooting facilities. Convenient to Churches,
Schools, ac.

The Farm is exceedingly .prootnive, and is
thoroughly stocks& with choice fruit and excel.
lent water.

Mansion heated by afrrnace, hot and'eold water
and all other conveniences.

A Puitico on three sides of the House. _ _ _

•Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, brittion, Inflammation or Ulceration of theBladder and Kidneys,Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stonein the Bladder, CalcnlonsGravel or lrickdastDeposit,
Ball Diseases or /Motions of the Maddermidneys, and. Dropsical Swellings existing _in Men, Womenor Children

Helnkbold's Extract Bache
Helmbold's Extract tachuFor Weakness arising from Habits of Blasipagogie attended witlf the following symptoms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Memory,culty of.Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling,Horror of Disease. Dimness of Vision,Wakefulness,Pain in the Book, lint-versal Lassitude. of the Muscular

_ System, Hot Hands, Flushing
- of the Body, Dryness of the

Skin,
ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE, -
PALLID COUNTENANCE.

These symptoms. if allowed to go on, Whim gmedicine invariably removes, soon folloUiFatuity, Epileptic yap, in one of whichthe patient may expire. Who can saythat they are not frequently fol-lowed-by those "direful die-eases" "INSANITY and•

CONSUMPTIONI"
Many are aware of

he cause of their
_suffering.

• The records
of the

insane
Asylums,

and the Melon
choly Deaths by Can.

snmption 'bear ample'witness to the truth of the
assertion. The doustrtn-tbm cnute

affected with OrganicWeakness,re-quires the aid ofMedicine to Strengthen-and invigorate the System, -which ILELX.."BOLD'S EXTRACT BUOWET mvaziably_does:
Helmbold'sExtract Buohu -

• -Is safe, pleasant in its taste and odor, said talonStrengtheningratiousthananyof the •IRON of •
IRON OR BABE.For those sufferingfrontanoxia Down ANDnames% oosalmrtlOes.- From whatever cause, either inMALE OR EFX-Ar
WILL

A GOOD
GIVE YOU

STRONG, 'FFTI
ILL

:LT.11AfE7ELVES,
BRISK AND ENEL3LiwERArCi FERLINGAand will eital4r tima tti •

A trial will convince the most
SKEPTIOAL.

ffebnboldisHighly Concentrated
COMPOUND

fluid Ihtmet Sarsaparilla,
For -

'ptcrifyi
the blood,r nge.

moving all
eases ansAngfromex-cess and imprudencles inlife, 'chronic COIIStitatiODSI4.lseaaes arismg froman Impute

slate of theblood, arid the onlyrea,able and effectual known remedy for tecureof Scrofula, Scald Bead, SaltRheum Pains and Swellings of .
the Bones, Ulceration oftheThroatand Legs, BlotPimples on the Pace,Tetter, Erysipelas,.

and all scaly
eruptions
of the
skin,

And Beautifying the4, Complexion. --

NOT A FEW
of the worst disorders that afflict' 11artfrom the corruption that accumulates the blood.Ofall discoveries that have been made tap 11out, none can equal ineffect

HELMBOLD'S
COMPOUND.

EXTRACTEXTRACT SARSAPARILLA..
It cleanses and renovates the blood, instills the
vigor of health into the systena, and purges out thehumors which make disease. Itstintulates Akehealthy functions of the body and expels Stadia.orders that growand rankle in the blood. .Socharemedy, that could be relied on, has long beensought for, and now, for the drat time, the publichave one on which they can depend. Our apace
here does notadmit certificates -to show its eilect,but the trial of asingle bottle will show to the sickthat it has virtues surpassing anything they tomever taken.

Twotablespoonsfhl ofthe Extract ofSarsaparlllla added to a pint ofwater,is equal to the LibsortDiet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gal.lon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction ,as usually made. .

Er THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN AD.MITTED TO USE IN THE UNITEDSTATESARMY, and are also in very general mein all tkeSTATE HOSPITALS andPUBLIC' SANITARY'INSTITIITIONS'tbroughont the land, as wall asin private practices and are considered as Luvalii-able remedies.
See Medical Properties ofBuck&

From Dispensatoryof the ljnitedStates;
See Professor DEWEES'S yelnable worksionthe Practice ofPhysic.
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.PHYSIC, Philadelphia.
Seeremarks made by-Dr. EPHRAIM NoDOW.."

ELL, a celebrated Physician, and Member ortliliRoyal College of Surgeons, Ireland,and published.
In the transactions oftheKing and Queen's joar.
naL • .

See Medico-Cniraginal Review, Published byBENJAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow offf Bo3ral
le e of Surgeons. .

.._ee most of the late Standard Works cup:Mileines.
PRICES.

Extract Enchn, ttl 00 per bottle, or Sixfor ss;
11 Sarsaparilla, 81 00 per bottle; or Six, ir Si%Delivered to any address,. securely packet,. •Address letters for information, to

HELNEBOLDIS
Drug and Chemical Warighoitarai
Drug and Chemical Warehouse

594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OR •
594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OR '

HELMBOLDS -

MEDICAL DEPOT, • ,!•

104 South Tenth Marie/.
P it IL AD "E LPHIA.

•

BEWA_BE OF COUNTERFEITS AND WOPRINCIPLED DELEERS,
Who endeavor to, dispose of "their owl" 11314

'other" articles on the reputation attained by
.

•-

HELNEOLD'S PREPARATION&
ErcT w(BOLD'S

(3 ENUINE EXTRACT BUCITII.
HELMBOLD' S

GENUINE-EXTRACT
,GENUINE INPROTED ROSS WWI

Bold by all Druggists.

ASK FOB HE1211301,D.8
Ont out the_advertisementand send torn aat -

-

&NOM imposition and elpotinre.— Mblamats2or
CHAS. H. MIIIRHEID,

11p2.7.30trn ND. 205routh Stithstrietl
st

Voris
52
55
56
60
61
02

3.15 O'Clook.

BY- TELEGRAPH.

THE SIEGE OF DUPPELN
The Danes Said to be Re

treating.

NEW Yonx,'April 27.—The City of Balti-more has arrived, with Liverpool dates of the13th via49neenstown on the 14th inat. TheArabia...arrived out on the 12th.
The bombardment of Duppeln continues.It is stated that the Danes show signs of re-

treating.
Maximilianis health was reported to'be bet

ter, and it was probable he would sail fo
Mexico on the 14th.

The Conference of the European Powers had
not yet assembled.

The United States frigate JamestownWits a
Alae:ao at the latest dates..

In the House of',Commons, on the 12th, the
Government was defeated by a majority of 8on the minor educational question.

Mr. Itilnor Gibson stated that there was noimmediate intention of placing a light onDaunt's rock where the City of New York waswrecked, but that the lights tit the entrance ofCork Harbor would be improved.
The Garibaldi furor was unabated. He vis-ited Palmerston for an hour,andalso Mr. Stans-field, who was implicated in the recent con-spiracy case. •

The Morning Hcrald says lql.arendon's mis.sion to 1-•aris is to restore angicable relationsand dispel Napoleon's irritation against Eng=land.
The Emperor Maximilian's health is im-proved and he was to leave Miramar for Mexicoon the 14th of April. He has made sundrydiplomatic _and ministerial arpointments.

- The Prussians continued a vigorous bom-bardment ofDuppeln, and it'is said the Danishfire from several batteries is silenced. AFlensburg despatch says the Danes are pre-paring to evacuate their entrenchments.The Prussians in Jutland have advanced fur-ther northward and hare driven the Danes outof _Horsens after a short engagement.The Conference is not yet assembled.The overland mail from China, Calcutta andAustralia, was forwarded by the City of Balti-more. The news is anticipated.
LATEST VIA RIIRENSTOWN, APRIL 14.The Hansa arrived at Southampton and theEdinburg at Queenstown to-day.
The bombardment of Duppeln continuedvigorously. An unsuccessful attemptliad beenmade toassault the place.
Mr. Locke King's reform bill, extending thefranchise in the counties, has been rejected by29 majority in a full house.

. COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.• LivzirooL COTTON IffAILKST.—The sales forthree daysamount to 40,000 bales, Including 16, 000bales to speculators and for export. The marketis buoyant and prices have advanced AO.STATE ON TRAWL—Theadviees hoar Manches-ter tue favorable. Prices have an upward ten-dency, but the sales areemail.Lavinnoot. ErtaArDervers )Lorry. TheBread'. tuffs market is hravy.Messrs. Richardson & Spence, Gordon, Athya& Co., and other circulars, report Flour dull anditregular. Wheat quietand partially easier; salesat 88. ass. sd. for winter red. Corn quiet, and par-tially declined 6d , mixed sells'at YES Bd.LivErtroox Pnovrerox ALLanirr —Provisionsare dull. The circulars report beef with a down't"ward tendency. _Pork dull. Bacor steady.LONPON MONET IlLautasT.--Coasols quoted atat 91N391%for money.
EirsitalCAN STOOKS.—lllinois Central Shares 15a13 per cent. oiscount. Erie shares 66a70.LATEST COMMERCIAL.Cottcn sales to day 6. oou bales, Including 1, MOto speculators a.t.d exporters. Market firm andunchanged. Breadstuff's dull and steady..Pro.visions dull and unchanged. Sugar easier.Petroleum ft= at Is. Ild. for refined.LONDON, 14th.—Consols for money DIXa9111;DM:lois Central shares 15a13 discount; Er.e shares6Sa7u. •

FROM WASHERGTON
WASHINGTON., April .27.—The Star of this

evening says:.
As the time is approaching when a number

of the regiments belonging to the Army of thePotomac are to be discharged !foam the mili-
tary service of the 'United .States, by
reason of the expiration of the
term of service for which they were
mustered into said service, Mai.-Gen. Meadehas announced to such troops that the War
Department has decided that the term of ser-vice of a regiment is to be computed from thedate of muster into the service of the UnitedStates, without reference to the date of enroll.ment or any service rendered a State.-

The Commanding General will, however, atall times be glad to receive and forward, for
the consideration of the proper authorities,
any respectful communication touching the
term•of service of a regiment when such termappears to be involved in doubt.

The commanding General in making thisan-
nouncement expiesses the hope that regiments
which may be discharged will cheerfully acqui-
esce in the decision of the Government, with
regard- to their term of service, and that no or-
ganized bodies or individuals', after having
borne an unsullied reputation during all the
eventful scenes which have marked-their con-
nection with the Army of the Potomac will suf-
fer the honorable fame they have won by their
gallantry and good conduct to be tarnished in
the closidg hours of their service, by acts of
insubordination which, if ventured upon by
any, will be promptly suppressed, and can only
terminate in the speedy and certain punish•
meatof the offending parties.
MAR',YLAND CONSTITIMONAL CONVENTIONBALTIMORE, April 27.—The ConstitutionalConvention assembled at Annapolis, at noon to.day. The organization i not yet received,but it is generally understood that Henry P.Goldsborough, the Controller of the Trea-sury, one of the first champions of emancipa-tion in the State, will be elected President.

CITY BULLETIN.
Finn Tins AFTERNOON.—The alarm of fire

at ,quarter before 2 o'clock this afternoon wascameo by the burning of a: one story brick build-
ing,on Pine streei below Front,-occupied by Wm.
Thenre, in, cooper. 'andgauger. The building and
contents were destroyed. Noce of the 'surround-
ing properly was injured.'
' PAYING WATER RENlB.—The clerks .in the
office of tbe Register of Water Rents have theirhands lull now. Thereis, a large rush of peopledaily:to pay their dues for last year. After the Ist
piox. three ler cent. will be added to all unpaidbills.; • '

0' Kerne -urn ever attained a greater popu-larity thanWees.lnfant Cordial. It is prompt,efficient andhannless. Bower,Sixth and,Green.- • •

CORN AND BUNION PLASTERS (London), 40aente. Botifer, Sixth and Vine.
TRUSSES FOR KIIPTIJRE skillfully adjusted,"by

VIII: lieettlie; ornerTrillfth mutRace streeto;' '

LATER. NEWS FRON EUROPE,

ARRIVAL.OF THE CITY
OF BALTIMORE.*


